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OMAHA MEN OFF STRIDE

Hake Low Marks in American
Bowling Congress.

LEADERS BUN UP-- ONLY 1,117

VlUgprnlil, In Singles Brents, lllah
Mnn for Dny, Tlth Hear of

004 Other Scores linn
3Incli I.OTrer.

Tournament Leader.
Individual leaders:retcrson, Columbus, 693

lluebner, Chicago mi
aielnz, Newark, N. 60tspencer. Chicago... CV?
Bernlng, Cincinnati Kit

Two-ma- n teams:
Hehultzo-Kostc- r, Newark, N. 1,291
Mountaln-Carllso- Chicago 1,277
yischer-Bruc- k. Chicago 1,259
Wilson-Christ- y, Excelsior Springs.. 1,253
3loyer-Ashlo- y. Bloux City, la 1,247
Haas-Car- r, Fort Wayne, lnd L21T

Five-ma- n teams:
Overland. Toledo, 2,992
Viua?3!itfiitrahBmLrk' N- -

Cllftons, Chloaffo 2,913
Gambrinus, Columbus, 2,903
Colonnas, Chicago 2,900

TOLICDO. O., March cclal Tele-Gram- .)

Omaha bowlers were off their
stride In the doubles of the American
Howling congress tournament here today
nnd failed to qualify for any of the first
division berths. None of tho teams could
reach the 1,150 mark,

Cochran and Kltzgorald were the lead-
ers of the Nebraska delegation and
came through with 1,117. Cochran hit
the pins nicely foe totals of 202, 213 and
391. Fitrgerald couldn't get going in the
first game and scored only H7. He rolled
381 and 1S3 In his other games.

Tarn' In in Top Score.
Chadd and Laplnskl nosed over the

J.100 mark with twelvo Pins to spare, but
.William and lien Hull cauldn't reach tho
mark, falling thirteen pins short, with
1.08.7

When the Individual contestants sched-
uled to bowl today completed their
games, 115 scores of GOO better had
been turned In. This equals the former
American Bowling congTess record for
the event and it Is expected the record
will bo far exceeded before the tourna-
ment closes Thursday night There were
no changes today in the leaders of tho
Individual or two-ma- n events.

Scores Doubles!
ut- - ia- - Total.

C. Cochran. Omaha ,,,.203 ZVS 191
Fltsgcrald 147 183 il-l- l,llj

Chadd, Omaha 170 110
F. Laplnskl 173 178 1,113
William Hull, Omaha. .182 177 19-&-
Bjn Hull 163 204 1,017

Individual events;

J. Fitzgerald, Omaha. 189 1SS 1S3 UA
M. C. Cochran, Omaha., 194 207 167
lrfiplnskt, Omaha 140 16S 223 633
William Hull, Omaha.. 164 ICS 184 m
1'aul Chadd, Omaha.... 178 147 176 Ui
Ben Hull, Omaha ,,.1C0 161 142 iU)

Finnish Sprinter
Has Shin Splints

NEW YOniC. March 10,-r- anes IColeh-malne- n,

the Finnish Olymplo champion
runner, who recently has been breaking
records at amateur meets here, has
temporarily broken down, according to
reports In athletlo circles tonight. Con-
stant pounding on board floors has
brought about "shin splints," is
understood, and the speedy Finn will not
bo ready to run again for several months,

is believed.
It was troubls with his shins that

caused hlra to quit after running few
laps In race at Madison Square Oarden
last Thursday night.

Bill Schipke May Be
Returned to Third

Since the reported sale of Bert Nlehotf
to the Louisville club of the Amorican
association Is now almost certatn 'hat
"Skipper" Bill Bchlpke will cover the
corner sack this season. Qrubb, the new
third sacker, may prove surprise at the
training camp and thus gain regular
berth at third, but from appearances now
Bchlpke will cover third and either
Scanlon or Neff, recruit, cover the
keystone sack. There Is no doubt what-
ever but what Bchlpke well able to
caver third and has demonstrated In
years past that he la the peer of any
western league third sacker.

Invite Legislature
to See Prize Matches

KENOSHA. Wis., March
of Illinois and Wisconsin and membe.s
of the legislatures of both states in-

vestigating pending bills for boxing
commissions have been Invited to attend,
the bout here tomorrow nl&bt between
l'al .Moore of Philadelphia and Charley
White of Chicago.

An Knldeinto or Coauhlojr
is sweeping ove the town and younc;
nd old are alike affected. Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound is quick safe reli-
able family medicine for coughs and colds.

Jones, of Lc Pharmacy, Chico,
Calif., says: "I consider Fuel's Honey
and Tar Compound has nr equal, and U
the cough medicine can recommend
to my friends, as cont!."1"" no narcotics
pr other harmful properties.'' Riu mi

subsUtutesand take only Foley's Honev
and Tar compound. For sale by all deal-r- s

nverywrere. Advertisemiint.
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Would Hold Speed
Championship at

Harvard Stadium
BOSTON, March 10, propotal to have

thn national track and field champion-
ships held at tho Harvard stadium next
summer under tho auspices of tho Bos-
ton Athlotlo association being con-

sidered by officials of that club, The.
probability that tho Kngllnh nthletes of
Oxford and Cambridge universities will
bo here for their mooting with Harvard
nnd Tale about the time tho champion-
ship moot would bo held has been men-
tioned as likely to give an International
flavor to the competitions this Tear.

PROBE WHITE SLAYE TRAFFIC

Governor Calrke to Ask Iowa Legis-

lature to Investigate.

CUMMINS BACK FROM CAPITAL

Snnntor rlny Hta SnKRratlnn Ilpla-Ht- c

to Plan far
of Ilepulillcnn Vnriy Near

Completion.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINEB. March eclol Tele-

gram.) "Tho plan suggested beforo
left for Washington for reorganising the
republican party In special national
convention hns gono far toward comple-
tion," said Senator A. B. Cummins In an
Interview after he had arrived from
Washington. "Tho standpat-
ters in the senate ore stronnly In favor
of tho plan, and there seems little doubt
that convention will bo held this year.

"Up to this time tho preparations for
the reorganization have been chiefly upon
matters of personal conferences botwvvn
leaders. Tho time has now come for dis-

cussion of tho plan and full publicity for
the methods by which It is proposed to
rehabilitate the party,"

Cummins Is here to consult with mem-
bers of the lclgslature regarding state
legislation.

Probe of White Stuvr Trnffin
Governor QcorRO W. Clarke will ask

the Iowa legislature now In session
make completo Investigation of Indus
trial condition in Iowa as to th effect of
the white slove traffic according to an
announcement hero today. Tho governor
win send special message to the legis-
lature on tho subject, folwollnir iur.
gestlon of Chairman O'Hnra of the Illi
nois state senate committee now Investi
gating the traffic, and Its relations
business In Chicago.

If Is truo had heen antrl thnl Tnn
Is supplying Chicago's red llirht district."
sold the governor todoy, "we want to
find out how to stop it."

Tom Sheehan
is Reinstated

CINCINNATI. March ii...
Thomas P, Sheehan of the Brooklyn club
or mo National league who wus pro-
mulgated an Ineligible player some
time ago because he refused to rermrt
to his club, was today reinstated by tho
national Doseimii commission without
the Imposition Of fine. Rheehan's nrtnlt.
cation was accompanied by statement
that ho Intended retiring from base ball
and that the Brooklyn club had agreed
to give htm his unconditional release.

COLLEGES ARE AWARDED
PLACES ON AMERICAN TEAM

NBW YORK, March uni
versity was awarded two places, the
University of Pennsylvania two, and
Princeton one on the American team
which will play against Oxford mil
Cambridge In the next cable chesn match
April 12, according to an announcement
todoy by tho American cablo match com
mittee. In addition there will bo
representative on the team either from
Harvard or Yale, but this must be

by match play between tho
two candidates for the fifth board. Tho
American end will be played from Alex
ander hall In Princeton, which will be
placed In direct communication by cable
with London,

Tho selections made by the Intercol
legiate committee are the following:

First Board RudolDh Sxe. ITnlverj'.tv
of Pennsylvania.

Second Board-Herb- ert A. Wise, Colum-
bia.

Third Board-- M. J. Teltcibaum, Uol-veml- ty

of Pennsylvania.
Fourth Boord-- B. F. Van Vllet, Prlna.ton.
Fifth Board--B Wlnkelman. Harvard,

or It. Beax, Yale.

NORTHWESTERN ADDS TO
NUMBER F0IL BURNERS

The Northwestern continue convert-
ing Its coal burning engines Into oil
burners on all of the lines west of tho
Missouri river at the rate of six to olght
per week. By June tuero will not le
coal burner west of tho river.

All of the oil for tho Northwestern
will coi from the fields around

Lander, whera new wells are constantly
being brought In. Tankage being put
In at all of the lmKrtant station on hr
Sees In Nebraska and Wyoming. Omaha

to be one of the principal sturav
plants. The tanks here will be located in
the yards north of Locust street.
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Chicago Americans
Clean Coast Teams

SAN FIUNCI8CO, Cal., March lO.-- Tho

Chicago Americans won two more games
toduy, beating tho Oakland ttam In Oak-lan- d,

9 to 1, In the morning, and taking
tho afternoon gamo from tho locals In
Hun Francisco, 3 to 2.

Tho morning gamo was cinched when
the visitors, by heavy hitting, garnered
five runs. Tho pitching of Ed Walsh for
tho White Sox In tho afternoon was tho
feature. Score, morning game: R.H.K.
Chicago 9 11 1

Oakland , 1 8 2

Batteries: Chicago, LunRO, Benx and
Kuhn; Oakland, Ablow, Klllllay, Gregory
and Mltz.

LOS ANGELES, March 10. Tho second
team of tho Chicago Americans mudo It
three out of four In tho lirst series of pre-
season training gnmos by blanking I,om
Angeles, 12 to 0, lod.ivl Uodle and VCo-i- .an

mudo home runs, while Fburnlor, tho
recruit first biuscman of the big leaunura,
again starred with three hits out of four
times nt bat. His batting averago for
tho series Js' .778. Score; R.H.Ifl.
Los AiibdIcs , 0 0 4
Chleago 1210 0

B.ittcrlcs: Los Angeles, Drlscoll, Rogers
nnd llorrman, Brooks; Chicago, Scott
iUHl GoKSOtt.
1 -

Wilson to Be
Base Ball Fan

WASHINGTON, March
Wilson probably will take advontage of
his presidential baso ball pass when tho
Voshlngton team opens tho American

longuo season hero April 10 with Now
York. Formor rl'csldent Taft last year
pltohod tho ball Into tho flold for tho
opening gamo and rPesldent Wilson this
season may do tho same.

It Is not unlikely that tho president
frequently will bo a spectator at the big
games for It Is known he Is somewhat
of n "fan."

WOULD HAVE UNITED STATES
TAKE OVER ISLE OF PINES

PITTSBURGH. Maroh
was made tonight by Thomas J.

Keonan. prcsldont of the American Asso-
ciation of the Isle of Pines, that a peti-
tion directed to President Wilson and the
senate, requesting the unnexatlnn of the
Island, will bo put In circulation tomorrow
In this country and tho Isle of Pines,

Tho iBle of Pines, tho petition states.
has becomo a distinctively American
colony, citizens of the United States own
ing over 95 per cent of tho land and

a majority of tho population.

si nda&A

311 S. 17th St.,
Family Trade Supplied

you
Ultimately

OMAHA, TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1013.

OprrluM, 1111, iRUraatloatt News (mln.

HJM COST

Special Agent of Bureau of Labor is
Figures.

STARTING WITH RETAIL PRICES

Says thnt Some Cities Demand n
Higher Grnilr of Stent, for

Which It in All Right to
Chnrse More.

MIfs Mary Louise Mark, special agent
of tho bureau of labor, Department of
Commerce and Labor, Is studying retail
pried of various commodities sold in
Omaha. She Is beginning with dairy
products and with Dairy Inspector Bos&lo
will find tho average coat of milk and
butter and other dairy products. Sho will
also find, for tho bulletin pub-
lished by the department the cost to rs

of meat, vegetables and other
materials that figure In tho "high cost of
living."

"It is not easy to compare prices In
different cities," said Miss Marks. "Thsro
Is Boston, for example. The meat mer-
chants sell tho finest meats trimmed
and boned steaks say, at 35 cents a
pound. Now, It wouldn't be fair to cam-par- a

these prices with tho prlco of moat
In somo city where a cheaper grade of
meat Is sold at a lower figure."

linn Visited Mnny Cities.
Miss Mark has visited all the Impor-

tant eastern and middle west cities In
tho quest of Information of value to the
Department of Commerce and Labor. She
has made a special study of European
systems of gathering and presenting sta-
tistics and is working on a "wrlteup" of
such methods that she Is familiar with.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and Kid-
ney trouble Is easily cured by Electric
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. 50 cts.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

WANT WOMAN WHO WILL SING
GREEK SONGS FOR MURDERER

SAN QUENTIN, Cal.. March 10.- -A

woman who will sing Neapolitan and
Athenian, ballads for a condemned mur-
derer, Is wanted at San Quentln peni-
tentiary.

P. Pantlrkos, a Greek convicted of
having murdered two policemen, told
Warden John Doyle that he wished to
be hanged as soon as possible but
wanted the music first.

"All I'm going to ask of you, warden,"
he said today, "Is lots of black coffee,
a good cigar, and a woman to sing to
me. I want a good singer, who can give

ma

OLD STYLE "

Omaha, Neb.
Phonst? Doutjlas 2155-- 1171

RED-MA- N
2 FOR 25 CENTS

Seller in the

ei6xiatce owe hifc

baitsiviiJicM

LERCH & VAN 5ANDT, Distributors

The Collar will
wear

(Mr

STUDYING HERE

Gathering

GRAYW00D,
Biggest

World.
KAltl. & WII.SON. MAKERS.

.

i

me somo of those Italian and Greek
street songs. There are a lot of them
I want to hear Just onco more. Then
I'll be ready."

He will have his wish if the singer
can bo found.

You may get "soaked,"
but not with rain

If you wear one of our
smart watsr-proofe- d coats
for spring.

Gaberdines
Slip-On- s

Cravenettes
Silk-bac- k Worsteds
Rubberized Cassimeres
$5.00 to $25.00

Not the usual slouchy
rain-coa- t, but smart, dres-
sy looking garments styl-
ishly cutl

Perfectly proper even
when the weather is clem-
ent serviceable garments
for all occasions.

( We're ready piith Spring
showings in all depart-
ments Clothes, Hats and
Furnishings.)

XAGEE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixtaantk.

English I
11 amuig
Boots
No shoe wns over
so sensible or so

deservedly p o p u- -

lar as the low heel

English Walking
Boot for women.

They are exact dupli-
cates of the English
walking shoe for men
with low heel and toe.
We have them In but-
ton and lace, tan or
Mack.

$4 and $5

Drcxel
1419 Farnam St. I

WE ARE STILL

HARPING
On quality and cleanliness. It's
our hobby we've made our repu-
tation on these points and
when you consider quality, our
prices will compare with any of
them. Don't forget our Choice.
Home-dresse- d Chickens Home-cure- d

Hams and Bacon. Home
rendered Lard and all kinds of
Homemade Sausage.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham 19a SOa
Bucon ...aoc, aso and aso
10-l- b. pall Lard C1.9S
5-- lb pall Lard , 680

b. patl Lard ,,,..40o

Jos. Bath's Gash Market
1931 rarnam Bt.

In

By James Swinnerton

l TTl
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MUOAND VMIW"

Our Great Semi-Annu- al Display of
Laces, Embroideries, Dress

Trimmings and Robes
Oontines Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday,

March 11th to 13th Inclusive.
Quaker Lace Book Given to Each Customer Visiting

this Display. All Are Welcome.
PIANO DEPARTMENT 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Tho Now
.Queen Quality
Shoes Are Now

Evidence
You'll

Like Them.

WAS iiLir
NOT

and

Another Crist Special Purchase of New Spring
Sample Dress Skirts and Waists

Secured by our York buyer at a big discount, of-

fered Tuesday at prices amazingly less half worth.
$5.00 Skirts $1.95
All sizes, snappy new
styles, In fancies and
plain serges, includ-
ing cream serges --

made to sell to 5,
choice $1.95

$7.50 Skirts $2.95
In diagonals, whip
cords, serges and

all sizes, fine
line of colors, made
to sell at
choice .

$2.50 Sample Waists 95c
Several hundred Lingerie
and Marquisette Waists, in new
spring styiles. made to sell un tn

i ?2.50, choice 95

of

and

A of of of
tho

All 2d A.

at

Dress
good

values
and fancy silk

25c val-

ues 19c
36-In- ch

8c values 6i
Apron blues and brown,

7o values .....Be
Table good

wide, 29c values, 19c
Our special 72x90 Ready Made Sheets,

COc values 39o
Prints, dark and light col-

ors, perfect goods, 7c values, 5Ho
Cotton wide, ISc

values f lStto
Long wide,

value to 12lio 7Ho

of

50 tor
We have always catered to tho peo-

ple and fought all trust, combination
or prices. Bead these
prices 'and compare with what you
are
22 lbs. best Sugar.. 11.00
t8-l- bj sacks best

II Flour, nothing finer for bread,
pies or cakes, sack Bl.lO

10 bars Beat All, C or
Lennox Hoap 85o

10 lbs. best rolled Oat-
meal aso

10 lbs. best white or yellow
17V4o

a lbs. hand picked Navy Beans.. Woo
E. C. Corn pkg .....Bo
drape-Nut- s. lOo
The best Soda or Oyster

per lb .7$o
8 cans OH or Mustard .250

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Bo
1- - lb. cans early June Peas 10a
2- - lb. cans fancy Wax, String, Green

or Lima Beans ....7 Wo
Gallon cans Golden 35o
Pint lrs pure Strained 33o
Yeast Foam, pkg. ,.. 3o

b. cans assorted Soups 7Vo
Peters' Cocoa. ........ .floo
The best Tea Slf tings, lb lOo
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb. SSo

ruhml If.i in ni i ii f i in i l in'.

Free

New
than . .

fan-
cies,

,

dainty

TO WSS
EBTJ n I

See tho
New

In Hart,
&

Marx Suit).

Skirts
In fine

serges,
diagonals and other
wanted choice

7.60; at, up to

& $4
A fine of

In messallnes, nets and
matchless bargains; at,

choice .......$1.50

High Grade
White Goods

for commence-
ment at, per yard,
25c, 39c, and

Bengalines, Grenadines and
Plisso Crepes, at per yard,

18c, ancl
Lawns and Wash

for
at per yard 75
and 85i

Irish and
welts, at per yard

35 and ....59b

Wo Xept the Fries of Bgga SownOaring th Cold. BpsU.
Tho best Eggs, nothingfiner, per doxon coo
The best Butter, carton orbulk, per lb i..37oThe best Creamery Butter,

.per lb 32 oThe best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb..88oCream Wisconsin. New York,
WJilte or Young America Cheese.per lb aft
x.11 Pll Dn APPls Sals,

boxes fancy
from Monterey, Colo.,

box it ..t.1.00
boxes fancy Yakima

Apples for 81.50Fancy Black Apples, peck.. 36o
The Market la thsWorld for the People.
15 lbs. Red River Early Ohio

for iro
Yi i'J?8' ,B00d ??ok!n, iaoo

fancy Blaok Twig Eatingpies for at.
Fresh peck iaFresh Beets. Itad- -Ishee or 2 for. 10cFancy late Dutch lb... loTwo bunches fresh . Bo

i lettuce Boper .BoThree large Soup 7 ioo

Our Great Special Advanoo Display
Ladies' Evening Gowns and

Wraps, Suits and Coats
Continues Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday.

March to 13th Inclusive.
collection the choicest productions style centers

world surpasses any showing.
Welcome Suit Dept., 9 M. to 5:30 P.

Ginghams, Percales, Voiles,

Poplins, Linens, Factory
Prices Domestic Room

Fancy Ginghams, Plaids,
Checks, Stripes, colors,
12&c 8Ud

Poplins Voiles,
stripes, pretty colors,

Thistledown, Bleached
Muslin,

Ginghams,

Bleached Damask, pat-

terns,

Shirting

Pongees,

Percales, Swisses,

WW

Schaffner

$10.00

'$2.95
Waists

assortment

French Lawns
Dresses,

confirmation

Turnips'.'

wdBrTes

previous

The Cause of High Living Paying 25
to Above Hayden's Prices Groceries

association

paying:
Granulated

high-grad- e Diamond

'Km

Breakfast
Corn-me- al

Flakes,
pkg.

Crackers,

Sardines.
Corn.

Table Syrup..
Honey...

Breakfast

luuiui

Spring Styles

$4.95
mannish fab-

rics, tweeds,

fabrics,
styles, $10.00
values, $4-9-

$3.50 Silk $1.50
pretty de-

signs,
fancies,

75c $1

39c 50c
Persian Chif-

fons dresses,l. 39,
Poplins French .Piques,

assorted 25S

strictly fresh

Creamery

Country

Missouri Pip-Pin- s,

Vall'ev
Jonathan

Ling
Greatest Vegetable

PPlos....

Spinach,
Carrots.

Shallots. bunches
Cabbage,

Parsley
TW.h Lettuce, head!.

Bunches

11th

that
Floor M.

Cost You Are

Diamond

iU Try Hayden's First ?m

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads


